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for criminal eeurts, to relieve the
TRAFFIC C0MMISS10W Songestlon of our calendars, t would

do away with juvenile Judge, and let
the Superior court criminal Judges
handle all orimlnal easel. Under this
plan, the state would provide an In
dustrial school connected with a farm
where the beye and girls of sach cir-
cuit anuld be aent and oared' for
under the management of a good Vian.State Senator Daggett Will

' Sponsor Measure In the
General Assembly

He Has Received His Commia-- I
' sion as Postmaster at

: ' Burlington

mag aeaaoa was ths aoolflan'al kill-
ing of Fleming Clapp, negro man
tl years of age, which occurred near
the Alamance Mill section on Cliriat-
mas day. Aooordlng to a report of
this accident, Clapp and a port of
other negroes were riding oa a wagon
and had a gun with him on tha wa-

gon. It is olalmed that as. pome of
the men ware getting oft the wagon
the gun waa discharged, and the load
entered Clapp's head at the barn of
the brain. ' The whole back or hla
head waa blown off and he died al-

moet tnstsntly. Dr. R. M. Troxler,
county coroner, stated It was acci-
dental.-

Two automobile accidents occurred
In Burlington this week. ' The flret
one occurred on East Davis street
near the paatofflce. Several negro
men were riding In a Ford car when
the driver of the car ran the ma-

chine Into a telephone post and the
car was damaged considerably, one
wheel being smashed and the top
torn off.' It Is reported that the men
in the automobile were Intoxicated,
and that they were on the left sldo

TO CONTROL BUS LINES2 AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS

vious holiday season. The Increas-
ed volume of work waa done very
sucuessfully, the statement says.

The Flsdmont Trust compns ls
erecting- - three ' beautiful bungalows
on their property located on Harris
streot In the Piedmont eeotlon of the
city. Ths new bungalow dwellings
will be equipped with all the modern
conveniences and will be offered for
sale when' completed.

Miss Florlnne Robertson, who has
been olty editor of the Burlington
Dally News since beginning to Its puo
llcatlon last March, has reslgnsd her
position, which was effective Decem-
ber 1, 1922. . The announcement of
Miss Robertson's resignation did not
contain any mention of her successor,
nor what. Mies Robertson would do'
In the future.

Prof. 'and Mrs. J. Slpe Fleming, or
Conyera, Oa., who were united In
marriage December 22, at the home
of the 'bride In I.lthonla, Oa., are
visiting his parents, Rev. and Mrs.
P. H. Fleming in this city. Pro-
fessor Fleming Ib superintendent of
the public schools at Conrers, Ga.

The marriage of Miss Georgia Holt
and John L. Anderson, both of this
city,', which waa aolemnised at the
parsonage of the First Baptist
church In this city December 29, has
been announced here. The pastor,

Contractors Attention
Having Diecontinued Kelly Truck Agency I have

For Sale

On (1) 3Va-To- n Kelly Truck, worm drive, with
hydraulic hoict and rd steel dump body.

For Sale

AT DEALER'S COST
Terms To Reliable Party

Kelly Repairs and Service Available In
Greensboro, N. C.

E. F. GRAVEN
"The Road Machinery Man"

513 South Eugene Street - Gcsnsboro, N. C.

'(sndal Is Dally New ' :

Turlington Deo. II. The contest
for the poiltlon of. postmaster; at
Burlington which has been Conduct-
ed by several local aspirant! to the
office hai finally ended. John - Q.

IS, lawslsUS Trim.) .

Lllllngton, Dec. 21 Legislation de-

signed to create the office at state
highway traffic commissioner to con-

trol freight and bus llnesj to relieve
congestion of Superior court calen-

dars, and to. equalise school taxes

Resinol
ovcrthatctUcmdscehotvithoals

Little cuts and scratches are aggra-
vating and Dainful. and thev can evenKing, whose nomination was aent to

tne president ana senate over a week become dangerous if Infected. Prevent
inch a condition by cleansing the In- -throughout North Carolina will be

who would be under the dlreotl jn of
the Judge of the circuit.

"This would make our Juvenile
criminals responsible tu the Judgs
and at the sama time plased under
his oare In an Institution under Ms
direction until such time as he could
have an opportunity to stud through
the welfare officers and superintend-
ent of the school and farm und deter-
mine the bsst counts to follow In eaoh
case. It an Inmate 'could bi Im-

proved, proper steps In that direction
would be taken. If the Judge should
And that an Inmate could net be Im-

proved, then he would have the right,
to pass such sentence as In his Juds
ment would be fit keeping with tbe
Crime.

"I shall support any legislation
looking to tbe equalisation of our
school tax throughout the state for
state schools," he continued. "It oc-

curs to me that we must urrlve at
soms point as near as posstbls where
tbe taxes for school purposes will fall
on all property of tbe state equally,
and the burdens upon the people, re-

gardless of what county they live In.
will be as near the same as possible.

"I am in favor of going forward
with our state highway building pro-

gram and providing the necussary
funds for the work to be carried out
In accordance with the conservative
estimates of the highway commission.
We cannot stop this work in the mid-

dle of the stream; we must so for-
ward and complete it," he said.

sponsored by 8enator J. R. Baggett,
or ih. twelfth district. In addition to

aro, has received hla commission as
': postmaster at the loear offloe, and
' will enter upon the dutlea of the, of-

fice January 1, 1111. Mr, King was
the lowest on the eligible list of

of the street. When they
met anbther car coming, ' they his antl-Kt- r Klux klan measure, he
had to drive Into the poat to paaa

lured ipot well, and then applying
RESINOL OINTMENT. Its gentle
antiseptic balsam soothe while they
heal. A physician' i prescription, and
recommended widely, It is no longer
an experiment to thousands who have
used It successfully for various skin
affections. At all druggists.

announced tonight.
VI am studying and makingt plans.'

said the senator, "to Introduce a bill
to create a highway traffic commis

the other car. The other accident
happened at the, crossing of Front
and Hoke atreets Tuesday night
about 7 o'clock, when two automo sioners, or a commissioner of motor

vehioles. This measure would pro-

vide for. the control of freight and
bus" lines established on the state
hlerhwavs and regulate the speed and

Rev. M. W. Buck, officiated, the
ceremony being witnessed by only
Immediate friends of the contracting

biles ran together, snd a serious
smaahup resulted. One of the cars
was driven by T. J. Horner, of this
city, who had two children In the

the office, and was Riven the en-

dorsement of tha, Alamance county
Republican executive committee. He
will succeed O. F. Crowson, i whose
commission expired last September.
Mr., Crowaon served two - four-ye-

terms In the local office. , i ;

'Two deaths by accident occurred
In Alamance county during- - the
Cliriatmas holiday. The first
edy occurred" in the Spanish Oak Hill
section about ten miles southwest of
thiaolty Tuesday when the

parties. equipment of motor vehlclea eised for
hire. It also would regulate schedules
and provide for a reasonabla compen
eatlon to the state for the use of the
highways by those who undertake to

A reunion of the Jones family was
held at the home of W. A. Jones
tin Alamance road near this city last
Sunday, and was attended by all the
children and grandchildren of Mr.
and Mrs. Jones. A Christmas din 25establish commercial lines.

"It is my opinion that with prac s

ger and a Christmas tree were the1 tlcally six thousand miles of stats
hlshways constructed nd under conprincipal luaiurcs oi me .evem.
struction and maintenance, that these

REIDSVILLE SOLDIERroads can be made to be of great

vtfv mvn at MUffar onuiuier 01 initi
community was shot and almoet In-

stantly killed. The shot was fired
from the gun by, John Isley, aged
IS years, and son of Mrs. Daisy Isley.
The two boys were out hunting and
were walking; along; a. country road,
according to the report of the acci-

dent,, and the shot-gu- n circled by

service to the state and people llv

car with him. The other machine
was driven by Miss Massey, of
Mebane, who also had two children
In the car with her. One of the
ohlldren, a little girl, was Injured,
sustaining severe cuts and bruises
about the face. ; The particular cross-- i
Ing at which the accident occurred
Is a very dangerous one, and Is the
same at Which a serious accident oc-

curred a few weeks ago when three
negroes were Injured, a Bulck auto-
mobile almost' completely demolished
and a large truck damaged.

Retiring Postmaster O. F. Crowson,
of the local. postofftce, has given out
a statement that the volume of mail
handled through the local office dur-
ing the Christmas .season was 26

per oent greater than at any previous
holiday, sesson. 'On one .particular
day the office cancelled 4,000 more
pieces of mall than on any othor
day In the past. The amount of
parcel post packages handled was 26

per cent greater than on any .pre

Rebuilt Gas RangesBOYS HAVE BANQUET

Capt. A. H. Gwyn Made Stirring
Talk Many Marriage Licenses'

Issued.

Several thousand feettf of lumber
were destroyed by fire it the Plaid
Cotton mills recently. The fire ori-

ginated In- lumbfer stored in a dry
kiln and spread rapidly. The local
fire department responded promptly
to the calr and worked , heroically
for an hour before the Are was un-

der control. The lumber that burn-
ed was near the mill and the pres-
ence of the firemen prevented any
other damage liy the fire.

young Ialey waa accidentally dlschara;
ecu ins enure toaa entering me Rip
and body of young; Shoffner. The lioy

v" died within a few minutes after the
accident The report of the tragedy
states --that there were, no eye wlt- -

. nesses of the shooting, but that It
Is generally understood that It was
aroldental,' The funeral and burial
of the young; boy was held at Mt.
Zlon church yesterday. I F. To other fatality of the Christ- - F0

ing along the line of these, if we

establish a commissioner of highway
traffic to protect the man who goes
Into public service as a common car-
rier on these highways, and at the
same time protect the public by hav-
ing him pay so much per ton per mile
and also requiring him to give bond
for the maintenance of his schedule
and equipment and for damages that
may 'cause to other people or prop-
erty through negligence.

"This will bring Into the operation
of these roads a number of reliable,

bus lines and freight
carriers that will be as serviceable to
the people living along the highways
as the railroads are to people resid-
ing along their routes.

"There is no reason why these
highways should not furnish to the
farmers a means of transporting
vegetablea, poultry, eggs and dairy
products to markets as efficiently as
the railroads now carry them. Bat In
order to make this dependable, the
rate for handling these products, the
schedules and . equipment and oper-
ators must be under public control
in practically the same manner as
the railroads are at this time.

"I shall support a proposition, or
introduce a bill, to create some
method, either by Judicial arrange-
ments by Increasing the juSges or
segregating our criminal Judges from
our civil jurlata and creating circuits

Kindergarten People Meet.
Pittsburgh, Pa.. Dec. 28. The ex-

ecutive board of the International
Kindergarten union met here to-

day to arrange tor a convention of
repreeentativea of 25,000 kindergar-
tens In the United States and other
countries. The convention will be
held In Pittsburgh the week of April
15. Luella A. Palmer, of New York
etty. president of the union, aald
representatives would atttend from
Japan, China. France, England and
other European countries. 3 REGULAR PRICE

(sptclsl ts Diur Nnl
Reldsville. Dec. II. The s

company of the lat North
Carolina national guard waa ten-

dered thetr annual banquet In the
dining; halt of the Belvedere hotel
Tueaday evening at :30. While only
a little more than half the company
were present, rood work waa done
toward eliminating; the appetising
four-cours- e luncheon served them.

Everyone was In the best humor
and fun and good fellowship were
the outstanding features of the oc-

casion.
Capt. A. H. Gwyn made the boys

a talk on the value of a mili-
tary uompany, the honor and prlvl-le-

uf lielng a member of the na-

tion's first line of defense, which Is
the national guard. He also pointed
out what good cltlsenshtp meant to
a community and that the personnel
of the company repreaented such.

Former Captain P. H. Owynn, Jr.,
alao made a forceful ralk on "What
the Army Taught, Me." Short talks
were made by H. A. Whltaett (bet-
ter known, as "Duke de Kakiak), E.
P. Walker, Willie Dixon and P. S.
Price.

Work has begun on the new pipe
organ of the First Presbyterian

1-

-A-

Wife V"

star Works as Stevedore.
San Francisco, Dec. 28. Harold P.

Mueller, University of California star,
and end for the aecond
successive year, la working aa a
atevedore on the docks here during
the Christmas vacation. Mueller needa
the money to pay his expenses at the
university until May when he will
receive a. bachelor's degree.r - w - .... -

(Each Range Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction

Make Your Selections Today As Stock Is Limited

N. C. Public Service Co.
118 N. ElmSt.

church. The Installation waa started
a week ago and Is progressing 'rap- -

tdiy.
I The organ Is costing In the vicinity

of 16.600 and has about 760 speaking
tubes and Is considered to be one of
the prettiest organs In the state, both
In-- tone and design.

v Squire W. D. Hlghtower, whoee
matrimony bureau kas developed In-

to a real Oretna Green, Issued mar;
rlage licenses for twenty couplee
Christmas, and of this number be

SIZES
TO FIT

MEN
OF ALL
BUILDS

PATTERNS
TO MATCH

MOST
XNY COAT
AND VEST

KV FflOM MILLS DIRECT. TO YOU )
performed 14 of the ceremonies. Bus-
iness Is picking up, says the 'squire.

The board of county commission-
ers met at Wentworth Tuesdey for
the purpose of passing on some rou-

tine matters that needed closing for
ths year. They appointed a commit-
tee to confer with the state high-
way commission to see If a better
detour for the traveling public csn
be provided this side of Clunn's store.
The condition of the road at this
point haa been very bad.

Among Reldsvllle's new cltlsens

A--J I .YOUNGWpsh A L 1 1 C1H Mens are the family of D. 8. Bray, of
South Boston, Vs.. who recently
moved here. Mr. Brcy . bought the
J. B. Oardner home on West Market
street, north, which his family now
occuplea. Mr. Bray la one of the
warehouse managers of the

Tobacco Marketing associa-
tion in South Boaton.

Never has a more generous Christ-
mas In point of g or the
value of the gifts bestowed aa ex
pressions of affection, esteem or re.
membrance been celebrated In Heidi
vllle. Nsver has a better record for
sobriety, temperance, good order. Im-

munity from aerloue accidents been
recalled by old residents than Christ-
mas 1121,

The wiring of the county court
houss and Jail, preparatory to install-
ing electric lights, Is being rapidly
pushed to completion.

Only two or three minor motor
Car accidents were reported during
Christmas day, and ths hurts sus-
tained In these were trivial. The po-

lios had an easy day compared with
many past Chrlstmasea, for sobri
ety was genersl and amiability and
good order prevailed everywhere.
Indeed, a better police record on
Chrletmas day Is not . recalled here.

Ijiet Hunday at Wentworth, Mr.
and Mrs. Numa Reld and Mrs. Nsnnls
Wrlghl entertslned for dinner Thom
as a Held, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. BlSIZES. ' 1 3

28 TO 50
lard, Miss Henrietta 8. Reld and

VALUES
UP TO $6.50 Master Phil Ballard, of Reldsville:

Mrs. Luclle Reld and Misses Frsnces.
I.uclle and Henrlette Reld, Miss Mary
A. Ahel and Mr. W. B. Weaver, of the
Carolina Home, keaksvllle.

MENDENHALL FOR A

' fnn intnectsd hrds Ml
Product of ' N
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WONDERFUL ASSORTMENT OF PATTERNS IN NEWEST STYLES

Trousers For Business--Fo- r SportsFor Dress
Worsteds, Casirneres, Serges, Tueds, Homespuns, Cheviots, Thibets

Flannels in Plain Colors, Stripes, Checks and Mixtures
r Hundreds of Patterns to Pick From

THE TREMENDOUS BUYING POWER OF GILMER'S 15 STORES
MAKES THIS SALE POSSIBLE

.': At the end of each season clothing manufacturers have a lot of short ends of suitings.
Just enough to make a pair of trousers. We buy these ends at a fraction of their former
cost, and arrange with high-cla-ss pants tailors to make them up for us, making it possible
to sell these high-clas- s trousers at such a remarkably low price, $375.

New York territory
couldn't help being

"milk land"
It had to be the "milk land" of the Union.
Iowa could raise corn. Maine had her potatoes.
Georgia says "cotton, "and Texas spells "cattle."
But New York's soil, rainfall, seasons, and
climate generally made it the "Dairy State."

There are approximately 70,000 picked farmers
in the New York State territory who belong to
the Dairymen's League Cooperative Association,
Inc., farmers who have clean, regularly inspected
barns and clean, healthy cows. They art the
Dairymen's League. Instead of 70,000 ideas re-
garding the production and distribution of milk
and dairy products, they decided to have a single
standard of purity and quality the highest that
human endeavor could make. When they put
their collective name on anything, it is good.

So you can buy Dairymen's League Evapor.
ated or Condensed Milk knowing that it is rich,
"creamy milk," that it is and good and
comes from the "dairy territory."

It is good today. It will be good tomorrow
and next year, for the life-wor- k of these 70,000
farmers is to see that the dairy products of the
Dairymen's League are kept up to the standard
that has been set.

NUMBER OF NEW LAWS

High Point Man Will Urge Senate
to Pass Bill For State Cham-

ber Commerce.
' tsr AMrtstMl Pita.) '

High Point, Dec. II. A bill to es-

tablish workmen's compensation in
North Carolina, a msaaure to Incor-
porate a state chamber of commerce
for the purpose of advertising the
old North State's advantagss, and
amendments to the road law so as
to license motor vehicles In accord-
ance with their weight Instead of
horsepower will be favored by 8en-it-

O. E. Mendenhall, of the 17th
district, he announced today.

"t propose te Introduce a bill," he
said, "incorporating a state chamber
of commerce for the purpoae of ad-
vertising North Carolina and Induc-
ing the right kind of people to come
here to realde. We' have a sparse
populetlen as It now la, there being
only sbout fifty people for each
square mile of the state vast area.
The bill will provide for an appro-
priation by the state to carry on
thle work.

"I shall seek to amend our road
law, licensing motor vshlclee In ac-
cordance with their weight Instead
of horsepower, ss Is done under the
preeent law. The reason for this
change le obvloue; Ths hsfvy vs-
hlclee wear the rpads more rapidly
than the lighter ears and should pay
proportionately for the upkeep,

"I have other matters under con-
sideration, especially the right kind
of workmen's compensation maasure
which I shall discuss later." he said.

Sale Starts
Tomorrow!

A Splendid Opportunity to Match a Pair of Trousers to Any

Suit of Which the Original Trousers A re Worn Out
Sale Starts.
Tomorrow!

r
BE SURE TO SEEf Men, uou can't

afford to miss
These trousers

guaranteed to give

satisfaction or
Yourh money back

if you want it.

OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
THEN COME IN AND EXAMINE THE QUALITY

WE'LL LEAVE THE REST TO YOU
DAIR

die.. It ineans
money in your
nocked v

Atk your grocer for Dairy
hum's League Evaporated or Con-

densed Milk. He carriet it year
ill and year out because he knows
the quality. ASSOCIATION, INC., UTICA. N. T.. j


